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!cope ~f t~e ~tudl 
This is a study of the hoaeaakln1 activities of boy1 ln the 
Junior and Senior Hl1h Schools located ln Norfolk, Vlralnla. The 
schools at Norfolk have offered wort in ho•e•akln1 education to boys 
for several years. The nuaber of boys partlclpatln1 ln th••• classes 
has been llalted. The boys have a wide variety of courses fro• 
which to nlect ln each school. Hoaeaaklna ls an elective; there• 
fore, the boys who have taken hoaeaakin1 ln the past have entered 
this course because of• 1enulne per1onal interest and because 
of a desire for vocational ,ulclance. 
!!,etalls of the ,Cltl 
Norfolk la a city of over szz,noo, but since lt ls the hub 
of the lar1• Metropelltan area of the Tidewater Sttetion of Virginia, 
its hinterlands encoapa11 alao1t a allllon people. 1 It ts located 
at the aouth of Hallpton Roads and serves as headquarters for the 
Plfth Naval District and NATO. The city ts not hiahly Industrial• 
laed but has a lar1• nuaber of different types of bu1lne1aes with 
sises ran1tn1 froa one 911ployee to thousands, u in the case of 
the autoaoblle ••••ably plant, private shipyards, and the Govern• 
aent operated ailitary bases and Norfolk Naval Shipyard. 
listl••t•• of the population of the Counties and Cities of 
Vtralnta as of July 1, 1974, Charlottesvillea Bureau of Population 
and Bconoalc Research, University of Vlr1inla, 1914, p. i;sl2. 
z 
The ..,1eyer ef the lar1e•t number of people ls by far the 
Pederal Gove1'1111ent. The City l• under1oln1 a redevelepaent pro• 
1raa which la accoapanled by a decentralisation of bu.sin••• and 
people froa the Central business district and older Norfolk to 
suburbia. The population has an appreciable agree of transiency 
aad latenal aoblllty. These and other conditions abvlate a 
broad •oc:lo•econ011lc ran1tn1 fro• the wry poor to the very 
wealthy. 
Th.a School• 
Then are nine junior and senior hl1h school• ln the City 
with a coablned urollaent of over zo,ooo. There are several 
instructors of hOM11akln1 education in each 1chool of thh 
study. SOll8 of the unlta of worlt tau1ht are Hoae Care of the 
Bick, Clothln1 for the Pally, Child care, and Guidance, Personal 
Care and OT0011ln1, Peed• for the Pully, Pally Relation•hips, 
and Helle laproYellttnt. These courses in the 1chools help the 




lll!lflqaa~• ~f the lt!.'7: 
hr_,. yean,. the acheels of Morfollr, Ylr1lnla, llaYe 
offerN wort In h-•kh1 eclucatloa for 1toys. Tile IIIIIIMI' of 1H,ya 
tal:lq t,Ma coune h nlatlnly ••11. Thia at•cly la 1Mtln1 ude 
to cletffllt.ae (1) tu MM11akln1 actiYltle11 for boys; (2) the 
....... , .. utlYltl•• that will N lt••flclal to th• in their 
wl't. Thl• •••• will 1te UN u a N9ll for further atucly of the 
...alt.as pnana. 
Jeha I. -r• aacle the follorin1 pertl-t atatemt la nla• 
tl• to tile 1lplflcance of tllla 1t1Mly. "There ls no occupation 
tut caaot IMt aac1e the .. uft.e of •••t•tlal ncerd and aatlsfactlon 
to tile pen•• who eater it If the penon puts hla laeat lnto his 
jolt ad tTl .. te liab lt 1Mtte1" anti •r• •pendabl• and •r• ueflll. 
Tile •n this ta clen• the ,nater hla chances an to bee ... a 
pioneer or aa up•ball .. r of It.la llfe."S 
The folltJ'tftq ts an exaaple of the 1nvth of helleauln1 for 
NY• acceN1a1 te ll'a• 1eYel•, u q•ted f1'0II Ruel Hatcher and 
Mllc1:nd B. Aadnws. "TM •1strl.butlon of MYS ennlled. la holle• 
1~tl•• •• hen usecl, .. notes "•Y purposeful applica• 
tln O D effort tll1'0qh wlllcla cultural Yaluel ad incldentally 
oftn .....Sc Yal•• u w11 an created." 
Ssow.n, Joha lffla1, TIie ~ and Ria Yecat&n, Peoria, 
lllbaol•: The Naaaa1 Art• ~.~121. p. n. L 
4 
lllllcla1 cl••••• accordl•1 to.,..._ leYels ls wry lntenstlna."4 
"Re .. areh lndta.t•• that althouah only 1 percent of the boys 
re1lstentl ln Scheel offerln1 lwMNlllaktn1 counea are controlled in 
their c:our .. a, the peranta1e lftcnuea when cllfferent ,racle levels 
an coul•nds 1 percent in the Nnnth an4 •l1hth P'•des; I 
penat in the ninth act tenth ,ncles; S percent ln the e1n•th 
1ncle; a4 9 penent In the twelfth grade."1 
The wt.tel' hopes that f1'01I thts atua, .... war• and••• ••Y 
• fouacl 10 aah beys avan of the .. , c,ppol't•ltlN open to thn 
tllnu,h pantclpatlon la heaeaalclD.1 clu•••·' 
Thi• l• a 11uct,, of the Jaeaeaaklna actlYlties of boy• h the 
J•lor ht1h 1cheola •• anlol' J&l1h sclteela of hl'folk, Vlqlnla. 
De~laltl ... of llplflcgt Tm, 
- clarlflcatlon of tel'U.., he aeede4 befon the reader 
,.....,, furtheT. Aa •ed in till• study,. the tens helNnlulq 
M'tlYltl .. , j•lo-r, n4 Nnlor llltll 1cheol1..., he constl'U4NI to 
-- th• followlq: 
~ty •an• "the aana.-nt, perfonance of household 
actlYltl••• Cfttro11lnt expencllturu, pldln1 the clffelopa•t of 
lncltYl..i.1 in the fnt1y ,roup and co•nrcllnatln1 nlatlon1 be 
4Ratc1'er, Ha1et M., •• Mildred I. Aatlr-. fte Teachftl ,of 
'!!!!!!!Mu, New Yen: Rcm1htcm Mifflin Ceapany, llil, p. • 
S.1111-•, Maude, anti Nuy ltewart Lyle, ...,..~ BAfi•f&on 
I}\ ·It- ffkh !ch!tl~, Hew Tortu D. Appleten•Cet1t111T iiy • I , 
p. . 
61c11 .. achen, Clutan a •• The Ac;tlY\tl ~ch~\, Nev York: Lonpaans, 
Clreen, a.t C..,any, 1110, p. 211. 
5 
1Nttween the...., • .,.. of the fatty group and 1,etween the faatly 
and .... 1 tJ'. " 7 
~-I.ct': ~ii~ •~\!. u used in thl• study, •an• "a unit 
of lchool or1ant1atlon C011PTl1ln1 sixth and 1eftllth l'l'•cl••· It l• 
a ••pant• hutldtn1 with Its own principal and staff. 
1,!!1~.r ~llh ~cf\ool~, •• med ln t:'1• study, ts "a conscloualy 
i 
centn1le4 envf.ron11Nt11t··c-n free. tu aupported, non-sectarian, 
•• 1tate•cntrolled, open to all children of early and alddle 
•1eaceace ln ,nde1 el1ht throup twl ... "• 
"'1fftt JNPll• und..,... such expertenc•• and .... 1., such hahlt1, 
attitu.te,, and Ideas that an Industrial clvllt1atlon aay be u1und 
of stahlllty an• aay 1lw ilnctlon to lt1..,. proan•• f1'01I 1en•r· 
atlon to 1neratton." 
~ll~~t~tl• of!!!!! 
The writer has ll•lted this 1t\k'ly to•• hundred boys ln each 
""1or hl1h Khool and fifty be79 in each junior hl1h scheol froa 
bey1 ennllecl In the 1choel1 of Ncwfolt, Ylr1lnla, durln1 Septeaber, 
1976. 
In order to 1tu4" thl• prohl•• of the ho1Nt1aakln1 actlvltles ol 
boys, the followin1 question• will han te h anawred: 
1. Wlth wit• are the k1'• livf.a1t 
2. In what ktnb of jobs are they •••1•4t 
J. What tn• of tralnla1 an the schools offering boys to 
help thn vtth th••• Jobst 
4. la what h ... actlvltles an the boys now en1a,edt 
7eu1t1terly, B. P., Jntnductln te the lt!.4% of Bducatlof and_ 
1:9 T~y. Mw Yorks Riiirlilon Mifflin tiipiiiy, 1112, p. I. 
lc.x, ftlllp w. L., and h'ffttst B. Lona, Prlnct2l•• of 
~-!% ~ .. t~on. New TOTI: s D. c. Heath .1 tiipan'y, 1162, p. 3. 
6 
S. What klad of oeeupatlon• are the boys tntere1ted in 
punula1 In later llfef 
6. What &ft the lapllcatlons for brp1'0Yln1 the ho•-kln1 
participation of boyst 
' 
Chapter S 
A lffll1f OP ULA.TI.D LITRRA.TUU 
It vu found by the writer that other penona have studied the 
actlYltles. neetla, ad latffest1 of boys thnuaheut the 1tate1. 
flutse stUtlie• haw heen •tYlded Into thne groups u to their 
btpert•ce in this 1tu4'. The ftnt specific ntatea to hoaeaalc:ing 
actlYltlea of '""9; •econd, 1aenl phllo1ophy ef holt•aklq for 
the_,.., and. third. detailed. 1tudle1 pertain to the content and 
scepe of llow'kln1 education fn beys. 
In 1181, I,,... M. ll1ayan ude a •tudy of teplca that should be 
lac1IICIN In ltolle ean•tca coune1 for ln4laa Ht,h School boya.1 
Queatlonnalres were Mat to tvo hundred 1eventy•ftw state d.epart• 
-•• of education, supenlsors, and teachen of helle ec:onoalc1 
all onr the United ltate1. One h•dnd et1ht-fln uuable papers 
wen retul'fted. 
fftll the nplte1 to the qu .. tlonnalres, a •-•1'7' wu cnpiled 
lnclwlin1 fifty topic• of the subject ••tter. 
Tu fifty topics were llated la Questlonnalre fora; then th••• 
Questioaaln1 were ant to one h•dnd nlnety-~ix npre1ntattYe 
bul••••-, ul:ln1 the• to check the toplca which they felt would 
1Ht of ••t value ta boys anti Mn. One mm•ntt twlw papeTs were 
ntuned Mly IIIUntend. Twe llundNCl thne hl1h school M7'9 wen 
a1H ••hi to cheek the qaestlonnatn. 
,..,._i IY• N.! "Rolle Preltt ... foT ..,. .... Jo\ffllal of H•• 
~!!• Zsltl•ll~, 1t60. 
• 
It••• eYldnt fTOII the replies ef the aen that they belleYed 
NY• should 1,e ta111ht to select their own clothtn1, acqutn bowl• 
eqe of sex hy1teae, and practice thrtft.11 
The 1, ... checked ••t frequently l,y th• aen and bo:,s were 
(1) Hlectt.a1 ••'9 own clotu1, pract!cln1 thrift, aotulrt.111 
bowlN1e ef Hx hnlene; (2) pnltl- ef aanltatloa, taowln1 anti 
aalnisterill1 flnt d•, appnclattn1 hoM •• f•tly llYln1; 
(S) appreciation ef INCi book•,•• pictures, appr.ctatln1 laber• 
HYta1 dfftc .. , tralntn1 clalldren bl halt••• character. 
It la readily ... ,.,.. the atu4les aboft that ••t ..,. now 
ln school lane n1pon1lhllltlte1 •• •••n of a fatly l'l'OIIP •• 
lon1 •• they lln. .._kln1 GU alao cntrll>11te to achlevtna 
whole10ll8, aatlst,ln1 penonal ad Nclal nlatlon1hlp1. 
9 
It was feund hy the writer that the •thod co••nly UM4 in 
the stucty of actlritl•• ls the Queatlonnalre. The data ln thl• 
st11dy will N 1athend PTl•arlly by the ue of Questlonnalrea. 
A copy of the Que1tl-aln feua4 t.n the appen.tl.x wu con· 
at'l'UCtN by the writer by thlnl:lna ef question• tut wuld. cewr 
th• actlritl•• •• lntensta of hoys. The 4ueatlon1 are ll1tecl 
acconb.1 to the fellowln1 he1Mlhl111 ..... lcheel,, Nullber ln 
••tly, Type of Work Bxperlnces ttee••••IY for tu Jolt, Unlts 
that M11ht le Helpful ln the Je1>. Choice of hture Occupation, 
Rohl,le1, Outside ActlYltl•• Partlelpated In, n.e J'olts LIited. 
lfGlle Jol,1 Dt1ltbd. 
The wlteT hope• te pt th• Qaeatlonnaln appnw4 hy Id• 
adYlsor, tit• p'tlncipal of each J•l•r end senior hi1h scheol ln 
No'tfellc, Ylr1lnla, ••well•• the teacher• of each cl••• ••teated 
to participate. 
The elate ebtalnect fl'OII ,,. qa.1ttonaalre will he taltulated 
•• dlricle4 accoNlnt te the 1roup 1n•1• for the purpo .. of 
interpretation. 




~au: ... , l'~~\!11• 
10 
The fln4lnp ef thl• atud.y wt.11 he preanted, analy1ecl, and 
lnterpntect la the follewtn1 ••ctlcm. 
Table I ....,,.•1• th• fln41.n1• Telatlve to tho n11111Mar and per-
c:entap of hoy• who It.Ye with parnt•, relatl•••, or f1'l.end• of 
the, .... , •• 
Tabl• I. .....,.r •• penenta1e of Ml• lt•ln1 wt.th 
parent•, nlatlve1, or friend• of par•ta. 
Ltve wt.th hnlor Rlah 
Me • • ----------------------------
Panau 
Ralatlvea 










2 _________ .......,................, .............. ___, .............................................. ,_,...,_,., .................... ____ _ 
.......... 
Data shows that the •ajertty ef -lor htsh aeheol be)'9 live 
with t.httlP Jt&l'fffll9. Llri•R vltll rela .. lYe• paftked 1e«cm4, and ft 
.. ..,, 111&11 penentQe I.?. ltw with ptlntnt11. 
The uJeTlty ef junior Id.tit 1ehoet "l'S ttve with t:helr pannta 
while the penentattt llYt.111 vtt• re!atlwti nfl I.Tlflttdt1 of !'t.ffftta 
l• lew. 
An laYeatl1atloa to 4eteaine 1low-,. boys have •th•r•, 
fathen,. bnthers. •l•t•n, &114 nlatlns in the fatty dwlttng 
allows that a laqe a•IMr of th• boys• parent• are llYin1. Allens 
I 11 
Nth ll"OIIPI, then an aore •tlaeTs than fathers liYln1 la the 
fatly dwellln11. Th••• uta are apparent In• Taltle II. 











'' 40 !l 
so 
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la th• Jtl1h aohoel, 90.4 percent af t.h• •thera and 86.u 
pe'fallt of the fatllen an 1lrin1. r..,, thn three•fffllrtkl cf 
the..,.. haft ~nthen; °"" one•half of th• "1'• hwe alatera, 
while 1••• than oae·foul'th luaYe nlatl••• ttYl.ng 1n the fud1y 
clwlllna. 
Jn the junlol' hl1h •chool, there al'e 12 percnt MN •then 
tlla1I fathers llv-l111 in IN lloaa. OYer one•11alf of the ,,.,.,. have 
1tnther• a.4 1tsten, wtlll• 1••• tun ou•fnrth taan re1atl••• 
11Ylq la tJu, fully dwellln1. 
Data Nlat1n to th• n•uer of beys workln& duria1 the •chool 
Una t.1 feund l.n Taitt• III. It. la aipiflcaat tlaat: ln hotll the 
N'llior hllh 1clleol1 ad j•lor hlah school• the aajorlty of boys 
wrk • Saturday; la aecond plua 1• wr1d.n& alter •d",ool; t.l•lrd, 
on hell..,._; aad 1••• tJau on•-f'ourth work IMtfon •clleol. The 
jot.a ltoya flll 1,efore aclleot an ••tty .. 1l••rla1 paper•, ••11ina 
.,.. •• ••1. •• 1nenl. 11eiu .... n. 
12 






















28 • 12 
In the .,.ce prorided for lluflcatb.1 the jobs 1M,ya are perfon• 
1111. one hundnd th!rty-t'lw 1,oys Indicated a total of nineteen 
ftffennt occupattena. Ta,1e ff 1hOW11 that the aajcrrlty of the beys 
••• ln this •tudy h9.ft jolt• eutalde of 1chool. Only le'ftllteen out 
of tile OM h•ctred thlrty•flve hl1h 1choel Mys do not have Jobs. 
Tile tne ef wort en1a, .. in '1 the hoy9 ts varied. The lar1est 
percent of hoy• ln the ht,h school aroup an truck drivers. 
Jattors n.nk second; paper carriers, third: while the•- per• 
centa1• of NJ'9 an dru1 •tore 4eltw.,., boys and shoe shiners. 
Jlollevln1 ln rank oner are talion, pal.ater1, 1en.eral boltM· 
vorke'l's, walten 11 cUcll••• ltm Nya, shoe npainn, wooct ancl 
coal ae11en. bricklaren, baten, 1ale1clert1, car wullers and 
barbers. 
In the jalor hl1h sdleel enly 1lx out of flfty ltoys are 
•811P10'1•· 8eYen types of jobs an listed by the boys. ••per 
carrt.en attracted 1, peTC:ent, th• IN•t••t percenta1•• Shoe 
1hlae1'1 •• pneral houaeworken jobs ranked second with 11 percent 
each -qln1 la th••• jobs. Jobs callln1 fewr aaber•, but 
attracttn, interest are •1'111 store ••llN...,,, caddies, jantton, 
and stoc.lt ltoys. 
13 
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Slxty•et1ht percent of the hiah school boy• erpn••ed a need 
for expeTience to perfora the jobs they are hold.ln1 while S2 pt1rcent 
of the "°'9 an Rot. c:aacla. of a nNd for &1lY' experienee to pel'• 
fen th• jebs that the, an 1ae1•ta1. 
A lar1e penenta,e of jalor hl1h achoo! NY• felt tuy d.lcl 
not aeed experlnce te -,.don the jo'tts that they an holdln1. 
These nsult• are neaented ln Tahle v. 
Ta1»1e Y. Pnrioua -,.rlence nee••••1'T for peTfonaln1 tJle 











May of the je1'• that boys an pel"foralna r4H1Ull"ed experience. 
The flndb1 relatlw to the types of -,.rtences BMied by the 
beys ln ercler to MCUN their present job• an 1hovn 1n Tahle VI. 
Laraer variatins of experience, an found aoa1 the high school 
-,. thaa the junior klah school MY•· The Id.ah school NY• 
...... fold'teen •ln types of experience for their Joba. The 
,natest a1111N1' of 1,oys needed expertenee In lmowin1 tM city. 
This l• due to the fact that -Y of the NY• an clellverta1 
papers and are clrlrin1 trucks; thenfore, lt ls neces•ar, for 
th• to knew thla lnfonatlon. 
A eour.. ln con1U1Mtr education and a coune for J ant tor• vu 
...... 1ty the next hlahest 11U11Nr hln110.1 percent. Plve and 
one•tenth percent of the boys reported that they needed a knowledge 
of palntln1 and color analysts; 4.4 percent had to have prnlous 
experience 1n tailorin1. Three and sewn-tenths percent needed 
a course ln shoe npatrin1; 2. ,1 percent each needed preparation 
for use of equipaent. a knowled1e of etiquette and a knowledge 
of cleanln1 and dyeing shoes; J.? percent each desired to learn 
fountain Hffice and how to carry a tray; 1. :; percent each took 
a course 1n auonry, coaercial foods. and barbering. 
Pul'ther interpretation of data shows that only four different 
types of experience we1"e aec:essary for the junior high school 
boys. The •jerity of ltoys had to know the city; I percent had 
to haw a cou1"se in consuaer education; 4 percent needed exper-




Types of experience• nffded by the boys to 
perfon their job. 
lbrpertences 
l'aow1Nfe ef the City 
Jaltett al C.ne en. ... ,.. lducatton Course 
CeloT Aulyat1 
Tatlwl.a1 Techalque 
Slloe l:9l:!rla1 CcnlTse 
UM of lpaent 
l'aowlectc of Btlquette 
Reihl• tar.Shoe• 










' s.1 6 4.4 I 1.7 
4 J. q 




2 1.5 •s J1.8 
Junior Hl1h 
Me. I 




The hoys feel that ••Y helleukln1 •its could 1,e h.elpful to 
th• ln their work. Tole YI! definitely ,olnts out that till• ls 
tne vi th the 1enlor Jd1h •chHl ancl jut.or hl1h 1ehoel boys. 
The ht1h 1chNl beys placed the sr•••••t -•t of latere•t 
on aoed lftOllina. buct1etl.n1, etiquette, and hancllcnfts. They are 
lntenstetl ln other unit••• fellewss •rl:etln1. hoae plannln1 
nd fll'natshln1. ••1 plannln1, tatlorlna, cooktn1, ehlltl clnelop· 
_,, tah1e setting ancl Mffic:e, eotor analysts, textiles, nut:1"1· 
tt.en, lauacterln1, nd upholetff'ln1. 
The J•lor hl1h 1chool hoyt setectlen of units were widely 
cllstrlbuted. Cookln1 wae the flnt choice, the others an lt1ted 
In ..,...1' of their laportance to theat table aetttn1 ancl sentce, 
handlcTaft, holle ptannta1 and furnlahtna, 1aun4ertn1, aarketln1 
ancl bud1etln1. llelatlwly few boys checked child development, 
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tallo1't.n1, 1eoct fl'eot1ln1, etiquette, ••l planning, upholaterlng. 
colol' analysis, and nutrition. 
Table 'flt 
tlelleaakln1 units that boys constclend 
helpful tn their wrt. 
Units 




























11 • ' •• ft ' I.I 6 S.4 • 2.9 
Junior High ... . 
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6 12 










The boya have a vi.de nn1• of futun ocn,atlonal latenst•• 
lnalJIINCh u the NnloT ht.sh •ehool 'hoyt1 lndtcat.ed twenty•tvo 
ecapatleu, and the Junior hlth school boys lndlcated fourteen. 
Tut• VIII nlate• that the lll1h Hhool 1,oy,• choice• show 
the anatest frequency ln the followlq oceupatlonaa 14 percent 
of the..,.. are lntenatecl In shoe repalrln1; 12.s percn.t 
tadtcated tailorln1 as their choice; I peTCent lndlcat.ed auto 
-•lea; 7.4 peNent 4estre to 1Nt tn the teachln1 prof•••lon. 
The Nlll&lnder of the eholce1 an scattered throughout the 
other ten eccnrpatton1. 
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Table YII! 
Puture occupational choice of the boys. 
Ocnpatlons Senior Rl1h .Jtmlor Rl1h 
Re. • Ne. • 
Aee Repair lt 1• s ' Tailor 1, 12.:i 2 4 Auto Mltchanlc 11 • 10 JO Teacher 10 7.4 6 12 
Artlat • s. !) s 6 JJoctOT ' s.1 ' • ht.cit Muonry 6 4.4 s ' Nall Canter 6 •• 4 larher 6 , ... 
-tilt 6 4.4 4 I 
Chef Caolt s S.7 
Inn Ow.ner 4 2.~ s 6 ...., .... 4 2. !l , ... ,.,, 4 2.9 6 12 
Drua1l•t • I. :l ea:c:t•r s 2.2 
MN teal Rqln•er s z.2 
Affll'/ C&1'Mr s 1.2 I • llaal•r s 1.2 
lntnt.M DMOTator 2 1.5 1 I 
"'°'•r::-•r 2 1.5 Clea •1 •• Pre1•tn1 hstne11 2 1.s 1 I 
Twenty penent of the boya in the junlo1" ht1h school selected 
auto JleChantc• •• the occupatlen they batnd to punue ln earning 
a llvln1. Twin percent of tlw beys .. sire to IMtc- teaehen; 
I ,..,...t of the 1,oy1I 4e1ln to NC- 4eatlat• ud doctors; 6 
pen•t an interested ln •hoe repalrln1. ownl111 stores. artist 
•• wtu ..... ers; 4 percent an t.nteN•t•• t.n tallorln.1. cany• 
1111 aat.1 and ln hmn1 an any caNer. Only I perent want to 10 
Into deanln1 and pns1ln11Ma1ln••• and tntnlor 4ecoratten. 
Stplftcant ll1ht ls th'l'O'lftl on the lnten1t hoys shew tn 
watln1 to lean •n about 11 ..... ttn1 aetlritle• hy the infer• 
•tlon COIIPilN ln Tole IX. 
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The lar1e1t nnber of the ht1h school 1,oys aelected hOM 
-aa-at, h•e funl1hln1, •uttable •n••• anct hoae selection. 
lliahtly ner SO percent of the boys 1tn•••d their 9111Phuts 
en MM •ut14ln1, dry cleaning 1ult1 an4 ... 1 selection ln the 
helle. Ltt•• t1lan SO penent •elected PNPantlon of staple aea1•, 
i... can of the sick, etothln1 aetectlon, ctethe1 aendln1, and 
eel"fMt lntreaetlen1. The hlldnla1 h-ttn1 actlvltl•• are 
ltated accorctla1 to the '"'1• Interest in t1Mna1 app"9Priate 
he'hane!', -ey, .... , .... ,. host tl.lltles, eaaptaa 1t•a•ris food, 
•lo1' cea1daatlon 1n d!'e11, feed expenditure, can of cht1d1'en, 
o-,tn, staadarth ettttl)tlNftt, and ••I •leetlen in restaurants. 
Jloll• and -•lty nlatloas, tta11Pln1 stan .. rcls 1tte and Mal 
••leetlft ta the cafeteria ranhd aaon1 the ••-kins actlYitles 
of teaet laten.t. 
Tahle !X 
._.r nd. ,ncenta1e of 1N,y8 Interested 








Meal lelec ton at Hoae 
he)tantlon of llaple Meals 
ne. can •• tu Itek 
Clet.111.nt .. leetln 
Cloth•• ,._.ba 
Con.ct lat ....... tln• 
Appn,Tlate lehnlor 
..., Mllaq-t 
Holt Dlltl•• C..,ln1 ,_. .. .,.,, Peed 
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Care of Children 
Caapln1 ltaaflaTd• s -..ulptHtnt 
.._ ad c,-lty Retatlena 
c-.1a1 ltaftdards: llte 

















Then ls• Yariatlon in the •election of ho-ulna actlvltl•• 
-• the jalor ht11t 1choel boys• eYeT ene•half of the 1toy1 an 
lntenated ln selection of aoals tn the hOM, 1uitabl• dn1s for 
the eecaslon, c1ry eleantn1 1111 ts, C!lothea -•H.n1. hoM can of 
the 1lclr, 1electton ef a..._, ltulldtn1 a helle, fon.l1hln1 a hOH, 
-· hoae -··-·· It la pertinent to notice that •r• of th••• N1'9 than the 
hl1h scheol l,eys are latenated In.., • ., _, ... at. 
S111htly 1••• than one•half wish to lean •r• a'bout how 
to p-r-.an 1l11p1e 11ea11, telectlon of clothln1 and the care of 
chllttnn. 
Apitroxillately Ot1e•f.OU1'th an lntere1ted tn: selection of 
-1• tn resta11Fant1, UJ1Pln1 sta,ula.Tcls• .. food, etiquette, anc! 
co1o1' eeahtnattona tn •n••; 'Jtankl•• t,etov one-fourth an .. tee• 
tlon et. ••1• tn cafeteria, food expentlltures, anti heae and 
--.tty nlatl••· 
Of the•• httnbed el1hty-flYe t,oys UN4 ln till• stuq, all 
npened hnv!nr one ,,.., IION hoh1'les. Table X reYea11 that the 
1'.t.gh schoel l,oytl have other hobbfe9 than these 1l•ted. fte 11ajo-rtty 
OT !7 pont:11t n* the ht1h school P'OffP checbtl 'IIINhantcs •• their 
""1r,- wile •.kin£ ptetures nt•• second with II.A percent. 
Ptatth1 •inlnture fttnltun ls cheeltN thl'Ptl with 27 percent 
nporthg. 
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Ott palntln1 ls cheeked fourth with IS. ,1 percent; radio 
censt.l'UCtion, in fifth place with 25 penent; and aporta rank• 
la1 alxth place with 11 percent .. A 1111ch ••alter percata1• 
npenecl .. 1:tn1 plctuN fftlles, aaklna bookends, 1'1ock painting, 
tie &,eina, paintlna vaaoa, aa1d.ug NI rugs, uklna flowers. 
NW1n1, BIiiie,, art, daneln1, and letter en,rra,,in.1. 
It ls ful'ther revealed lty the fia4in1• that the junley 
h!1h 1chool hoy, do not han any extra hobble• than those listed. 
As with the senior hl,rh scheol l,oy1, mec:Jumlcs- naked first with 
the junio'f htp school boys. Matbg pictufts rated second with 
44 ~rcent.. ft.anl:ln1 l:n third place an maJd.n1 ltoehnds. tie 
4ye!:cn, patntln1 •••••, and ••tt.11111tnlature flll'lliture with 5% 
Pft'CO!lt. 
ttil paiutha l• ntecl In fourth place with II percent. Radio 
constwetlon 11 rated ln fifth place with 22 percent. laa11er 
JHtftftfttace• 1"8pet"ted lllaktna flown,, ra1 rt.11•, ud block pat.ntt.n1. 
Tute X 
Holtble1 t.n which hoys an intenated. 
n • • • • • • • • • ~ • ... ---
Hol,t.l•• Sen.In Rl1h J•lor High 
Mo. I No. I 
~-...,._..., -·- "*- .......................... ~,._ ... ,.,.. - , ... - ............. "'. • ..... 
Maclaanlu 10 17 S4 •• Makla,r Ptctun• ,. 21.8 23 ,,
NakiftM Mlalatun hfflltt1N 11 27 1ft S2 
Oil Pabtlnt JS zs.n 14 21 
PJMllo r.O'A.tl'tte'tt.• s, ZS 11 22 =: Plet.unt hues ,. Zl 11 17 12 2, 
Nakin1 loekendl 16 11.8 16 JJ 
llock hlnttn, 1• 1ft. l J ' Tie J)Jel,.. lJ 1.14 16 SJ 
hhltln1 •• 10 , ... Id 12 







Table X (continued) 











It ls noted 1,y the ftndtn1• ln Table XI that •any boy• belteYe 
hobbles can becoae a YOCatlon. Ntnety•slx percent of the hl1h school 
boys Mlle" that their hobbles can becOM a YOCatton while 4 per• 
cent cto not. Out of tM fifty junior hi1h 1chool boys , only Z 
penent 1tated that the hebby, tie clyeln1, could not beco• a 
vocation. 
Table XI 
Nullber and pereenta1• of boys who think 
their hobby can NC•• a YOCatlon 












The 1\olle actlritle• of the hays are listed into aeYen phases 
of h-akln1 lncludln1t care of the house; food planning, prepa• 
ntlon and 1entn1; care ef clothln1; child care; hOM care of the 
sick; aad 110Dey apendln1. 
It aay be seen ln Table XII that a lara• percent of the 
.,..,. en1a1• "oeca1tona11Y" aore frequently than "naularty" or 
"nner" tn h•e duties. A lar1e pereenta1• of the 1enlor hl1h 
school boys perfon "regularly" than "occa•iona11y" or ''neYer" 
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the following actlvttteat select cloth••• air cloth••• hang 
up clothes, .. ,arate soiled clothes, clean own noa, water the 
lawn, neep the perch OT watt, budaet penenal allowance, re• 
apoulhl• for lawn, press own clothes, cut tr•••• ot.lcl jobs, 
•• fire, ltun truh, nd feed na11 children. The ht1h 
school boys haft three tasks In whlc\ all participate either 
n11,1lar1, or eccaalonally; these are: 1um1 your clothe• when 
'NIIOYN, 1:-, .,..T soiled cloth•• la the proper place, and 
clean J'9111" roo11. 
Tile COIIIP&Tl.sens 1,etween the actlritte1 of the lll1h achoel 
-,. ad those of the Junior ht1h school l• nwallq. The 
...,. in the junior hlth 1chool ,reap perfo111 "nrutarlyt' ..... 
thaa t1le'y perfon theH dutle1 "oceaalonally" or ''lleYeT.. the 
follewla1 holtellakln1 actl•ltless Nlect O'Wll clothlq, NpaTate 
IOlletf clothe1, clean table after the aontna •al, wuh ..tt.1he1, 
Intra llouaehold tnah, and edd job•. Wel'thy of notice l• the 
fut that all ef the.,.. participate in the actlritlea: 
clean - .._, llale fire, and SWHp ltt.tchen floor either nplarly 
or occutonally. 
The Jdp 1chaet l1'0UP listed t:wn.ty•nae hOlle jobs they 
lib te perfen. Th• llst ef jobs anti the 4epee ef partlclpatlon 
in thN ts shewn in Table XIII. 
Table XII 
Heae jobs 1,oya like to perfen. 
HoM Jeb• 
Pallltln1 
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Pahtln1 ts rated th flnt choice hy tile senl01' hl1h school 
_,. vi.th S7.7 pen•t npertlq. Cart.al fer the lnn 11 nte4 
Nallt1 vlt'h 11.~ PffC91lt; wuln, floen lt ln third place with 14 
,en•t .. f>tlltt1" ,&l>!t secvrln« a •all pe1eenta1e an 1ettln1 ln 
,-1. Hftlhbln1 floen. va1hla1 wtn4ow, etlcl J••• ceoltl.n1, carln1 
ftw the 1tcl, taun4ert.a1, ,re11tn1, w1hln1 dt.•h••• •lner npalr• 
Int, lnterter clecoratl111, ancl care of eht.l•na. Yer, few like 
-•s.111 clothes and 11Uiq 1,e.t,. Attentln ls hNUtllt co the 
fact tut only 10.1 l"'Nftt of th• N?8 tlke etectrlcal work; 
t.i; penent like ALt h ... joh11 and Z." pel'Cent of the hO?S do 
not like aay ,._ Jobi. 
The ltoys f.11 the jnlo1' ht1h •chool lftup, accor4ln1 to the 
•- table. tntltcate elffeft 11 ... joh1 they like to perfon. Tile 
•jerity of the..,.. lib waahin1 •t•he• wllll• thl• ntecl -n1 
the 1-st in the high aeheel ,nup. Getttna tn fuel and e.oottn1 
an ntec1 .. end ehof.ee with 14 ,ercent. Can of the lawn l• 
Zt 
Tnte Utt 
ffeae actlYl.ttn ef die 1",ys • 
'.... . ....... .......,_, .............. -· Actlri.tlee ........ ltlfh J"wlnr m,., 
Repd.arly Occasl•. ,......,. le0tla·rt1 Ocea!!lan: lie'll'ft? 
Ito. • Jfe. ' ... t ... I !lo. I ... I - - ~
lelect Cleehes t'tn 81 %2 16 s 2.2 ZS ~- 11 '' I • AlT Clet ... 191 1,.rt S2 ZS.7 2 1 .. !; 22 4l 27 u 1 2 
.... Up a.tiles 91 11 JI 21 I t n 4.1 Z1 u I .. 
Sapmte Sell .. CletJan n 61 CJ SJ.a 0 I 24 .. , tt •• 4 • Clea Olla-. . ., Tt ,lfl JS ' • 28 49 ,. 60 • • ....... I.all IS 62.\4 %S 11.5 25 11.s 17 14 2' S2 ' 14 ... ., Pel'da..,. Wali 11 " so 17 • 2.0 17 ,. :?t SI 4 • ...,.. .__al Allna.u 79 s,.s $2 sa .. s 4 2.!:l 11 J! ,, n s 6 .. ,,••Al• fn tan ,s SS.5 20 14.~ ... it.6 1, n H 52 • lt ..... Olla Cletlaes 73 54 S5 ff.1 ' 5.1 1., S4 24 •• • 11 c.t ...... n ii .f4 J2 2, 14.f! 17 S4 r, 54 • 12 OMhlts 6S s, . .., •• 47.t s 2. l H SI 17 S4 • t J1111el'l.w 67 .... t~ SI 43.1 ' a.<~ It SI n f! • • llllraTrult 63 ,,.f~ 41 54 .. ~ %$ 11.s II s, !ft •• ft I =•ltdlll• few Pf.re f? •s.{1 10 s1., s 2.l 1, !" 3@ IC a e 
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ff'W'Mletl u the third choice with I pen•t ntp0ntlln1. Th• n• 
ulnln:r lilted ln l'IUlk orttor an Pftlntlnaf ac1'Uhltbttt floe!"•, odd 
jol>s, lltfMp:tag,. wnxln!L ear:\n!' ft'tl" eh:lldr•.., srut cftrla; fnr t!M 
stet .. 
Data co!.1eetecl 1'01ati,re to the h01Mt 1n,,s that hoy$ dl&like 
la fl1'N(mted ln Tnl,1.e nv. tftneteen 'hee joh1 dls1!1t:ed hy hl1h 
aellee1 ..,,_ an 1hewn. 
The peat•t dtallke t, wuhlq cllshea wt.tit 41'.6 penent 
1Wpettbt1t. Ra'ted •econd are aCTUhhb1,- and launde1'!.'1g., !"t'!?t"e-
9Mt'ttl'ln t!. '> f"lHOnt nach. Cnotin~ rate&4 t.h!:rd :,tntte •·:"1.t1' l 4 
peT'etfflt. ntJ,.,,.,.., !t!lted tn l'!'dei- .,, t.h1dr df,tttlkft!. 11n aarkttt• 
lllR, pttin1 in fnet, ..,.,..tn11, cat'!n1 fo'f' lawn, w,u1htnn tdnil&Mnt • 
pa:tnt1n~, VD..Y.tng tJ.tJorta,.. ht'lt'-90Cl<um:lug,, deewratmi i• •et'tlng th«, 
tahltt, Mtfi.ng, "'11~!111 .. awl cttt'lng fe~ ehttdTen. It lR Stll!"ftriB .. 
tn1 to note that Oft'f.y !.':' pANeut ef the hyw dislUte all h.tmf!I' 
jnba and that 1.s 'PttTCOllt ef the._,. 4la1l1ce rtene. 
hnk•r lnt.er,,fttatllffl ef the data •hew that tM junler 
1tt1• acheo1 boys di•!ike thirteen ~ome jobs. 
The•- J••• ll•ted ln ol'dn of their •t•llkes are• 
acnbltint, n.1hl111 d!•he•~ 1•ttln,c !n :fuel, and dOOklng. OthAY 
jolta tllsllbtt by a fw ltoya tn ol'der ef their cllal!kfft r,:nt 
coetbt, laundarlna, can of lawn, aewlq, wuhtna w:1.nt1,:11t, . 
pslnttn1. 1'euseclemt!n.: .. s,cae.-riftt?, enfl 'tfflll'!tn1 f!.~,.,. 
Table UV 
RMI• Joh" 'be,y9 dislike. 
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The pnbl• of this lnYestl1atlon ls to aake a study of 
tu hoaeltalct.n1 aetlvltles of 1,oye ln the junior and senior high 
sehools of MerfoUc, Ytr1lnta. The re•ults of this study an to 
l,e utlllaN •• one of the ~asl1 for ptdln1 t,oys ln aeotlq their 
present and futuN reeponslbllltl••· 
It late .. .,.. u • partial record ef the boys' interests In 
•••akt.•1 actlri.tles, and also•• a basl1 for future atudy of 
the NJ'I actlYlttea la order to •n effectlwly alcl thea In 
thel1" pn1'1• ef ..,..,,,..,. llnn1. 
The foltewt.a1 .. ta will alw a , ... ral •-•17 •f th.e boys' 
aetlntlea. 
The •jntt, of jaler 1tt1h 1elteel..,. llve with their 
p&Nlltl while the perenta1e llvt.n1 with n1attws anti friends 
of p&1'hll la ft1" lew. In ltetll 1ehool1 there an MN •thera 
tha fathen of the 1,e,s llvtn1 In th• fatly dwellla1•• 
The •jorlty of the he.,. _.ti ln thl1 1tutt, do lurn job• 
911tsl .. of 1eeel. Only 18ft11tNn out of the ne hundred 
lht.rty'•flw hl1h 1ehoe1 he1s 4lo net h••• jobs. Sb out of flfty 
1•1• Up achoel heys •• not haft jobs. 
The hip Schoel M1S an holdln1 MN Yarietl Jot,1 than 
the Jnf.or hl1h aeheola heys; the? ll1tecl alneteen while the 
latter p-, listed Nftft. 
MDN experience..,.. needed for the jo1'• lteina lleld hy the 
Mater lllp school..,.. tha for the jolt• ef the junlor ht.sh 
1claeol MY•• 
Nllny •It• eou141,e 11elpfta1 to the 1toys tn their work. The 
Jd1h ac1'N1 '"'1• an lnt.enatecl ln ._.tln1 •lt• auch •• pad 
1N•ln1; hcl19tln1, an4 etiquette while the ynn1er aroup of 
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boys an lntenattkl In ceetl111, tabl• settlq and H"1ce, 
launcleTtn1, atlcl H'Pketln1. 
fte...,. haft• wi4e l'lml• of occupational Interest• 
lnaauch u they tndt.cated twenty-two occapatlen1 ln the Hnier 
peup •• fwrtNII eccupatlons ta the J•ler ,roup. n.. first 
peup lndteates a 1Nater frequency la the follewtn1 occ:upatlen11 
1hN npalrl.q, tatlertn1, auto 11M1'anla. and teachln.1. The 
Meon.4 ,...., lnten•t• an laqe1y auto aechant.c,. aeatl1ts, 
cleeton, aten °"""''•artist•,•• 1,rtelt ..... n. 
y._,.,. i.o,. an IIUCh •n lnt•natecl b •na1ln1 tlletr 
...._. •• a11..,.ce tlla the ••In hip tcheol 1,oyt. 
The hl1h ld'aNl '°YI bave • tar,or !WIINr of ho~bl•• thaa 
the yowapr boys,. Medumlet •• a hobby wu nnked first place 
wt th Nth .....,, • .,_11 ptt'feenta,e• rttJH)'!!t aaldn1 fleNn, 
n.1 '11111, Md bleck palattag •• tlM,lr hobble,. 
A 1aqe ,neent of the beys en1•1•d la all hoN actlri.tle• 
"eeus:lonally*' •n frequently than tlley ,-rfew the•• 4u.ti•• 
nnp101r· M" ...... .,." 
Tho ht.11\ ac:heel MY'S haw thne ta1b la which all partlct1»ate 
eltMT n1Ul,ar1y or oceulenally; the•e ant hang )"Off clothes 
vhea Pl•:O'NCI, hep,._ sotle4 clothe• in the pnper plac:e, anct 
d•• J'9U1' Nell. Tile junloT hi1h school-,, luaYe three actlritl•• 
they,...,.,. either "ecculona11Y" or ••replaTty;" th••• an: 
ab the nMe11a17 fin•. haft nsponslhltliy of fire when hOIIO, 
..., ta kt.tclaen, and Clea tMlT ....... 
TIie hl1h Mhoel JCl'Otap ttsted twenty•cu 1'oM jobs they like 
to pnfo'fll. Pal.at.lq rates flnt cbelce; care of lawn. Mcond; 
JC 
•• waln1 ftoon. third. ft• jalol' hl1h school poup indicated 
eleYell Joba. The uJorlty like to wash dl•ho1; aettlng in fuel 
anct coold.n1 nted •• next choice • 
._. • .,..,1.~t.l•.u 
l'y ffttlcal nalysi1. n4 uabiased interpretation of the 
tlata ln tkls study. perttaant 1enerali1a~1ons have been 4e4ucod. 
1. The •jonty ol the boys l1t this atudy 1lw wl<th th•l• 
paft'IIU. · llM• tile ..._ l.1 •• ef tu •J•r anu ef 
ll'1.n1 aad the fully l• t:h• prJ.ae soclal ,roup of whleh 
all ...,1. are a part, th• 1lelle I•• bapeTtut factor 
tn the bo,1• worli to which lie 1111St learn to adjuat. 
fter•fen, lt ••- that tile ,-nats alN should w 
a1t1• to allan la th• ~t.n1 ennea In or4er to 
l'Neanf.1• the fact that tntnla1 fer .... •• fatly 
llnaf l• a coatinUOld pree••• aacl 11 .... _. 1tr ... .,., 
tat4lv dual. 
I. The t,pe ef wrt that tile kys a,e -,qed ln l• 
nrled. A 1a,1e a•ber of.,. in the hl1h ac:hool 
....., an uuct •nwn, jalterla1 wrten, pape1' 
canlns, • .,.. atore .. llw17 and sm ahlaeT1. ne 
ujerity ef the tunln hl1h schoel N,S an paper 
umen, ahff ahlnen, ad ,-era1 llouaeworten. 
St.ace the•• 4o perfe'ftl th•• jeh1, lt I• wt.dent 
tllat the acheel ,,......,hits e4acattonal P"P'• haa 
a nspea,t\lltty to inc.,... .. the YOCational efflclency 
of the st1lcleat. All of the •claoola ef Jrferfolk af'e 
efferlag &onaUllef' edueatlen; ther•fon. aa 8})ll01"hnlty 
ts pnseatetl to lac:Nue tu beys bewl•••• In••• 
of the J••• they an r.· rfend.n1. All schools at'e 
effe'l"'iq ctrtwl' tnln •• '9 ust.•t NP la IMtcaalaa 
••fn ana •n efftclent btwn. All ph-• ef 11 .... 
aatlna are offend te help •o,• au• tu propeT aocla.1 -••t, haYe a lMttn ..,1.,.r-011P1•,- n1atlonah.t:,, 
aad th abllltf te •• a 'Ntter aacl wll•roacled jelt. 
Th••• • ._.,1 ... 1 o,pel't1lllltl•• 111wtct \e l11PN•••d 
.,.. t1ut 1tUtlents. lulM•• haa _.••• •n J'acently 
te lt• aNtl ef prefff•lnal standa.,.. aH theroqh 
pnJantia. TM Mys aay M ._,,er pnpare4 fol' 
tlwlr Jolt• lf they tab ad'nntap ef N11Catlen ln the 
1clleel1. 
s. TM 11111tn ht1h aeheol..,. naplae MO 111"P1lt nMd 
,.., t.Na•ta1 -,.rleace nor lt)klal tnlaln1 for 
thel-r ..,1.,..., • ...,_.,.T, It la hllnri that 
tnlllta1 wu14 •• aore •fflctlent wrten, 1.,""8d 
wntt.n1 cntlltlena, a4 lff•t•r ftnnclal ntun.1. 
fte •1att 1cheet 11.,-.• peat••t --.t of es,erleac• 
wu needed t.n bewtn1 tile dty. Tld1 Is due to the 
Sl 
fact that aany of the ..,_ an •etlnrbtJ papen and 
tte tl'Uet •rt.•en, bO'lfled1e waa ...... la con.•••r 
.. u«atlon •. .._ ef the 1,eys hne 1)een aided gnatly 
by takln1 till• eeune. leya &lo hetter WTk when they 
U.Yft 1wl ... expe,-tenc:e •tOftl t'he line ef the jot, 
they ue 1"''1'foftlt.n1. 
4. TM ...,. 11aft a wt•• nnp ef oc:npatleaal interests•• 
twenty-two •tfferln1 occupations la t11e .. nlor 11lah 
1cheel ud fnneen l• ,~. cl•r hl1h school. The 
lttp schoel ..,._, eheias • ,nat•t fnqueney In 
t\e fottetff.n,r aetl•ttd.ett shoe 'NIP•lrt.a,, tallot:lna, 
auto aeehanl.es and t•ehtaa. TM J•l•I" >alah scheel 
NY9 •t'fttl••d lntenat b 1tie•ln1 •to Mehanlc•, 
clentl•t• _. docton. II.nee tilt• ,roup ef N,s ha• 
n afflned tntefttlt tn punula,t thoff ocet11tatlons. 
tlley lhotald NC:UN •••lataace fn1II the aehool• in 
their JJeleetlon "' eennee, te that they..,, 1M) ~lded 
b tile rtrht 41NCtlen ••~ly ln their tnlnta1. 
s. Yealff hoys pt 119ft ..,.ha•l• • the fact that th.ey 
WN lftteMated ln 118ftaE!:f their bcetl9 •• allowancen 
t1um the -l•T ltlth •c ...,.. TIMNfoN, lt 11 
nident that bef• •hclald M gtYen. tratninc I.ft wd1•t· 
h11t -ey m•1-nt, •• ......... 1Mr,ta1 early la 
o~tt that they 1!1ff' p,et •a.~f.m1111 ftttlfflfl f!'ffll thell" .. ..,. 
6. fte hl1h 1cheol MYS llffe • .,.. w.riecl hoblll•• than the 
junlOY ht,rll sclaao1 """'9. flowY•Y, all of the• h..,. one 
er •n ultble1. Oaly •b ...,_ eat of•• Jaundn4 et1ht'Y· 
fl,re think th.at their ultby cannot t.c.,.. • ftCatlon. 
lallfflftl that the .. lloMtles CD l»eceM a WMatln Maft8 
t•at the lMw• shottld contlaM that~ profellt\d latereat 
ht their helthles. TIM mtel' 1Mll•w• that the._. 
••king c"111MMt av IMt wade•• attncttn t• _,. that 
it will at4 la their penaal,. aweatlonal, •• ftca-
tlenal illterests and tnlalna. 
,. The.,.,.. aed tn tht• stucly tnellltled 111l1lY actlYltle1 
tlult t1tey parttelpat• ta eut1I .. ef NhNl wilt.ch nlat• 
to hft111Nt1'Ald.na. A l•'l'ff• y,eftent ef ht1h sdtoel twr,s 
pef'fen "l'eplarlr' the aotlri.ty of cu.ttln1 wra••• 
watertn1 the 1-, ta1d.a« ••ttN rtt9"ffll•t1tlllty of 
tlMi 1 .. , .,..epb,- th.• ,-ch er walk, Nlectlq ewa 
etftthln•. ha1i.ttn1 clothe• whfffl ....,.... • a114 other ... t•ba. The jualer lll1h. ..... 1...,. perfon 
ftp arty the aettnti•s ef nlectta1 wn clothln1, 
bepln1 Mil•• cletJa•• ln , • .,. .. place, cleanl111 tahle 
•ft•r •nh1 ••1, .,..hlllt •t•••• end etlaer Nd 
jebs. Since thttH IMYf• hft'l'ft • __..r of Job• ln the 
._,they-, N IN•tly helpe4."' tile wl .. expert.nee• 
walldle 111 ...._.1dw1t ttffffutlen. ,,_., coultl receive 
bewledp ln al'e ef the hou•, feo4 plmla1, ad 
S2 
preparation, care ef c1othln1, aoney tpendtn1, and 
... , other phases of wrk. 
8. Then l• an lndlc:ation. that IH!tys dlallke c•rt:ain 
helle job•. The ,11h school hen •111ike nineteen 
holN jolts. fte anatest dislike l• waaitina dishe11. 
Tile junter hi1h 1ehM1 NY• •t•llke thlrten hne 
Jobs; their l'l'••teat dltllke 11 sfftlbhl111. 1111t:Y1 the•• "1a1lbs, the school hu an ebllaatloa to 
•co11n1• •••1flt1m•••, ttder, neatness! an~, 
othr habit• ef rifht llvtn1. The leal'ftl.Jll aceoa• 
p11au4 la h•••k n1 education ls ~11hly valnabl!l 
both llOW ad b the ftd:UN. 
t. lt'reftg eYidence shews that-,, uaecl ln this study 
veulcl Maeflt to a_peat utnt tf they weuld takt) 
a&aatqe of IM offerin1 Sn hollaatln1. lloMaaklng 
foy hff• has a cleftnlta place b the school cyrriculwa 
ln Korlott, Ylqlata. Then ts also •rbd indication 
that••• hn•akln1 •1leu1d. N 1'eqdNC1 of boys. Thls 
l1 seen '1J' the_,. heae actlritles and hobbles partt• 
ctpat•d ln •, the boy1. 
!!!!!!!!!¥.tlcrn~ 
The followb1 ftCOl!llltm.datlon• are offere4: 
Tbt 1IOft thettptM c:onsldention 'be &lftft Irr educaton to 
the than a boy takes t.n ttae wort of the Ilea•. 
Tut a •lt of •-•akln1 be Nttulncl In the junior high 
tcdlool fn ...,.. as a tnlnln1 for hetter heme, fully, and 
That us•hly pncr ... M eonductecl to str••• the i11P01'tanee 
of ..._aktn1 for 1,oy• ancl usvre th• that the coun•• an open 
to th• to fulfill their Hedi aa4 •••lns. 
ftat all teachers •ecun • 1,etter understan.dln1 of the offer• 
ta11 In heanatla1 so that they in tun uy help the HY• to 
ncoplae nal need for tht, lnet111Ctlon. 
Tltat pldaaee counseton •t~ect boys into tho we.ation of 
.._kla1 autted te thet .. pn1ent ad futun nee••• tntere•ts, 
ad allllttl••· 
$3 
That boys 1kt encoun1ed to ,~rtlcipate ln ho?10maklu1 ao 
u to cr•ate a r:l1ht attitude of ai:nd toward 100d ltvlna anit 
w'holosoa• rela.ti•n•hlr,s ln t:110 ho11 .. and eoauntt,. 
That further study he ••de to detenlne what oqanlsatlon, 
coatet. an4 PNC•chare will 9P1teat to the Interest of adolescent ..,. .. 
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NAME __ , _________ _ ------------
Pl•••• an•wer by fi111na in blanks with correct words or checking 
( I) 1n the proper place. 
1. Witb whoa do you liver 
a. Live vith par•ata? ( ) 
b. Live with relativest ( ) 
c. Live with friends of parents? ( ) 
2. Cheek th• ••bers in your fully dvellin1. 
a. Mother 
f j b. Pather c. Brother 
cl. Sister C 
•• Relatives ( 
3. Do you work! 
a. After schoel Yes No 
b. Before school 'res "No 
c. On Saturdays Yes No 
cl. On holidays Yea---,.. _, .. --..-~ ~,.,....,..;JM<,~ 
4. What types of work do you doT 
s. Wa• experience necessary for this job! 






6. Wbat experience was necessary for this job! 
---· -- .. 
-
7. Check the units you believe aight help you in your work. 
a. Handicrafts i ) k. Good Grooaina C ~ b. Upholsteria1 ) 1. Bud1etla1 ( c. Tailoring ) •• Etiquette ( d. Cookina ( ) n. Color Aaaly1l1 ( ) 
•• Launderln1 ( ) o • Child Development ( ) f. Nut.rit.loll ( ) p. Hoa• planning and 
f: Meal Plaaniaa ( ) Purniahina• ( ) Table Settina List Other 
and Service ( ) 
i. Text.ilea f ~ j. Marketina 
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a. List occupations you intend to pursue ln earnina a liYina. 
_____________ ,....,...__ ............... __ ,.~,, _______ _ 
9 .. 
10. 
Check th• thiags that you would like to learn mor• about. 











C.. Bquiplllil\ t 
s. lltiq"8tte 
a. Duties of a host 
h. Appropriate behavior for 
various occasions 
c;. How to u.ke introductions 
6. Clothiaa 
a.. !Juitabl• dress for the occasion 
~. Color cOll.biaatlens in dress 
c. How 10 clean and press suits 
d. Selection of clothes 
•· How to aumti clothes 
7. Naaa1iaa your iacoao or allowance 
I. First aid ud hoae care of the sick 
9. PaclO'l°S iaYelYed in 
a .. Selectiaa a h~JG• 
b. lui141af a ho .. 
c. Funuh BR a hose 
cl.. i1aaa1eaent of tho hoao 
10. The care of chlldna 
11. Interrelatloashlp of the ho•~ with the 
C01111Nalt.y 
Check your hobby or hobbies 
a. Makin1 flewars I ) 1. raiatina Y£sw• 
It. Makla1 ra1 na• ) j. Makia1 lliaiature 












c. 011 palntl.aa I fun1ture 
•· Makin.a picture• ( 1. Radio Co11stnu:tion 
f. Block palatlaa C Others. ________ _ 
I• Makina picture 
frues ( ) 
h. Tie Dyeiaa ( ) 
CIJ 
11. Do you think this hol,by c:u1 !';acone a voeation? 
Cl1eck (/) Yes No ............... _ .................... * 
,,.)0 you: 
13. Cut the gross? 
14-. Hater the lawn? 
15. Take th~ entire respons1-
t-t.11ty for the care of 
tho lawn? 
16. Sweep the proches or 
Htlk? 
17., t:i.? tect your own .::lothina T 
18~ Jtiend. your clothes? 
19. Pr¢s, your clothes when 
necessary? 
20. Hant your clothes vl .. en 
reaoved? 
21. Air your clothes when 
needed! 
22.. lt.cp )'O'-il' soilt1d clot.hes 
in the proper place? 
23. Prepare aay aealef 
24. Clean the table after the 
meal in the :aorninaf 
evening! 
zs. Wash or help with oishesT 
26. Set the table? 
27. Prepare and pack your 
lun.chT 
28. Share the responslblllty 
wh~n stet~••• in the hoaeT 
29. Render assistance with C01111110n 
acc1d•r.ta sucJ, aa b,n·u @1' 
cuts? 
30. Make the necessary fire? 
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31. Have the responsibility 
for the fire when home? 
32. Burn the household traahT 
33. Sweep the kitchen fioor 
when needed? 
34. Wash the kitchen floor 
when needed.T 
35. Clean your rOOllf 
36. Spead•••• ti•• doina 
other odd jobs arewd 
the house and running 
errands? 
37. Make plans for the 
expeaditure of your 
persoaal allowance? 
38. Make deposits for 
your savings account? 
39. Take responsibility for 
feeding the baby or ... 11 
child at any aealf 
40. See that the children are 
ready for aealsf 
41. List the hoae jobs you like to do aost. 
----------
42. List the hoae jobs you dislike !IOst. 
---· 111• ___ ..., ______________ ,,,~ 
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